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ent lpper Chamber is not an efficient check. Now, Sir John says that when it comes to
ithout wishing to speak disrespectfully of the upper dat we are not within the spirit of the

fe. , ay say that we all know, except m sone
1 o0lated cases,tlhey have contented thenselveswith British Constitution, and that our consti-

mng fere registrars of our Bills, which they read tution is nearly at an end. The position
'aVnnar,' adhan scorrec sone eos in s. ln or with irs, at present, is graver than some of

e exerted no real influence in the State. They us imagine. Just now there is no great
So 1se, and all that can be said of them is to difficulty in the way of governing theMll teiangua e of the iîuernber for Laînbton

row ), they j'ave doe no harin." L country ; everything is in harmony ; but
dyet that Council as the prototype I say it is our duty to guard for the future.

our Selate of to-day. Its very picture. HON. MR. KAULBACH-What do you
At John A. Macdonald, who was then think of an elective Senate ?

Atrney Generali (West) continues hisargment for the abolishment of the nomi- when I coe
rated Coruncil -to the terms of Confederation, give the

reasons why it is we have no elective
destr WOud iindeed understand the proposition to Chanber now. In 1856 the nopinativei o U'Chamiber entirely, but if it were thougbit

ary "have a check uo one branche the other House was replaced by an elective Ilouse,
ctath must possess soine real power." but the statesmen of that day had not the

b It plainly appears that the upper Cham- element we have now to constitute an
te had authority given to it by the con- easy and proper electorate foi the Council.itution, but that it had in effect no real Had Confederation existed then, as now,
9Wer, and that was one of the reasons why the electorate for the second haose would
IrJohn Macdonald, and the leading states- have been found or should have been

0e Of his day, thought it advisable that found in the Local Legislatures ; but there
au pper Chamber, which had no real was no Confederation as now, and they did

Wer, should be reformed. In answer to what was natural, and what was rational :
kr. B1rowni, Sir John A. Macdonald said: they createdl a special electorate for the

J1 oh A second House. That electorate consisted,
ntit ti t c adi> the Br tis oen-, as lion. gentlemen are aware, of large

ion gentlemen w.ll remark districts, 24 in Quebec and 24 in-Ontario.
caset l l that, be- That state of things went on up to
9i .othe upper Chamber was nominative, Confederation, and at Confederation a new

t John says we have not the British departure had to be made under the new0 o5titution in this Province ; we have it order of things. My hon. friend from
Y I e. Lunenburg asks me, why it is that we have

trn was intended in 1791 that we should have a not an elective second Chamber? There are
Ne ha0l of the British Constitution, and noninally a great many reasons for it but one of theerit except in the difference between life and e su
hv itary niembers of the uper House. But we' main reasons is this : that members of the

Q ft really the British Constitution, for we have upper House found it too difficult to can-
i ("te Clian ber elected directly by the people vass a whole district of country, in orderlin ing directl3 ' On the Crown. No one in this

efleeti can get up and state that there is a real and to be returned. Those gentlemen were
or e check upon this House ever exercised bl the men supposed to be above a certain age,"tel oI~*f the Crowvn in the upper Chamber. T'hose
sa"¿,Eehn e th and they found that they could not, with-

allst eBritish Constitution, and they are fighting out imjury to their health, undertake an
%tit attempt to introduce in spirit the British election which was exceedingly difficult on

%raedyeted'hircis bn hereditay ader ", account of the area that had to be can-
Ieopi"%a nuierical expression of the voice of the vassed and of the expense incurred; ande ýrs1dthe other a body checking that numerical it resulted in this, that men in good stand-

g iJing, advanced in years, would not face an
John goes on : election. Therefore it was thought advis-

tharAr ek is necessary unless we wish our single able that the second Chamber should not
iv eg st obbth the judcialand be elected by the people as was the case

early a ell as legislative p)owers. It has pretty .
40 cc . rbed the executive power already, and if in the lower House. At Confederation, I

d wh- aPlied it will ere long absorb the judicial, am astonished that no one thought of a
ds u des that the constitution is at an end." second chamber elected by Local Legisla-

al. gentlemen if the facts are not tures. There was an already prepared elec-
not hol; if now the executive power is torate for a second House; such an electo-32 ioly absorbed by the other House? rate as had been chosen by every civilized32J


